
  

SHARP PAINS 
IN THE BACK 
Point to Hidden 
Kidney Trouble. 

Have you a 
fame back, ach. 
ing day and 
night? 

Do you feel a 
sharp pain after 
bending over? 
When the kid- 

neys seem re 
and the action 
irregular, use 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills, which 
cured thousands 

A New Jerscy 
Case— 

Louis 
City, N. J 
thing from 
back was 
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hav e 

ery Ficrure 

Telit a Bap” 

Henry, Jeracy 

; as good as th 

Get Doan’s at Any J Store, 50¢ a Box 

DOAN’ S KIDNEY 
PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, Now York       
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“QSOD STUFF. 

nfirmed Coffee Drinker Tal 

Fostum, 

A Co es to 

A housewife was 

when cook 

coffee 

“For the last five or six years I have 

been troubled nervousness, in- 

digestion and heart trouble. I couldn't 

get any benefit {from the doctor's med- 

icine so finally he ordered me to stop 
drinking coffee, which I did 

“l drank hot water while taking the 

doctor's medicine, with some improve. 

ment, then went back to coffee with 

the same old trouble as before. 
“A new servant girl told me about 

Postum-~said her folks used it and 

Hked it in place of coffee. We got a 
package but I told her I did not be. 

lieve my husband would like it, as he 

was a great coffee drinker. 
“To my surprise he called for a 

third cup, sald it was ‘good stuff’ and 
wanted to know what it was. We 

have used Postum ever since and both 
feel better than we have in years 

“My husband used to have bad 
spells with his stomach and would be 
sick three or four days, during which 
time he could not eat or drink any. 
thing. But since he gave up coffee 

and took to Postum, he has had no 
more trouble, and we now fully be 
Heve it was all caused by coffee. 

“lI have not had any return of my | 
former troubles since drinking Pos | 
tum, and feel better and can do more 
work than in the last ten years. We 
tell everyone about {t—some say they | 
tried it and did not like it. I tell them 
it makes all the difference as to how | 
it's made. It should be made accord | 
ing to directions—~then it is delicious.” | 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read the book, “The | 
Road to Wellville,” In pkgs. “There's | 
fa reason.” 

Kver rend the above letter? A new i 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuaine, trae, and fa’t of buaugn 
interest. Adv. 
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TO erved Postum in 

ntly surprised 

stead of 
she SAYS. 
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ROOSEVELT SHOULD DROP THE | 
OLD CATCH-VOTE PHRASE. 

Thinking Men Never Evade the Vital | 

Questions and Colonel is Only 

a Trailer. 
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Might Auction Its Favors. 

The honester method uld be for 

the Republican party to offer its fa 

vors at auction. It could raise an un- 

limited campaign fund by selling In 

Pittsburg the right to fix the steel 
duties, and In Fall River the right to 

fix the duties on cotton goods, and in 

Lawrence the right to name the duties 
on woolens. The present method is 

the same in substance, but it is not 
businesslike. Immunity from prosecu- 

tion under the Sherman law would be 

worth a good deal of money to the big 

combinations, but they ought to have 

some assurance that if they give $125, 

000 they will not be prosecuted be 

cause they refused to be “touched” 

wo 

for an additional $150,000, 

The Recall Needed. 

The United States does not need 

the recall of presidents, 

The United States needs above all 
| things in political life the recall of | 

bug, hypocrisy and hysteria, and 
humbug | cows, $3.20@6.50; native heifers, $4.75 | 

@8; bulls, $4@5.50; calves, $5679.25. ! 
the inauguration of common sense, 

The election of Governor Wilson 
will serve both purposes. 

Democrats can't begin thelr Christ 

mas shopping early this year, because 
they do not know how much it is go 
Ing to cost them to celebrate the first 
presidential victory in twenty years. 

| fair th 

| and butchers, $8.60¢8.90; 

COMMERCIAL 
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports. 
a. 

  

Bradstreel's says: 

“Trade reports are more uniformly 

{favorable than at any previous time 

this year. From many points in the 

West reports are that trade is excel- 

lent, while Southern reporis as a 

whole are more optimistic, with Texas 

and Lower Mississippi Valley points 

sending the most satisfactory 

“Jobbing distribution still rela~ 

tively the most active branch of trade 

and immediate fall demand is largely 

responsible for the full volun 4 

and shipments reported. 

“In the iron and steel lines 

ler's market prevails, the mil 

well supplied with orders and the 

look full operations 

spring, Under suc cumstances 

mills are not inclined 

next year's account. 
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spring, 
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CHICAGO Cattle-~Beeves, $5500 

11; Texas steers, $4506 6: Western 
#teers, $5.900G 9; stockers and feed 
ors, $4.25@7.75; cows and heifers, 
$290@8; calves, $8411.25. 

Hogs Light, $85540.25 

$8660 9.25; heavy, $8.4069.10: 

$8.40@8.60; pigs, $5.75G 8.45: 
sales, $8804 0.10 

Sheep-~Native, 

ern, $3. 4004.25; 
lambs, 
4.75a7 

mixed, 

Jough, 
bulk of 

$3264.26; West 

yearlings, $4.25005.35; 
native, $4.500 8.75; Western, 

KANSAS CITY. -~ Cattle— Dressed 
beef land export steers, $8. 25@ 10.90; 

good, $5.76@8; Western steers, 
$5@8.50; stockers and feeders, $4.28 
@7.25; Southern steers, $4005.90; 
Bouthern cows, $3.26@5.25: native 

HogsHeavy, $8608.80; packers | 
: lights, $8.35 | 

@8.85; pigs, $667.50. 
Sheep—Lambs, $5506.80; year | 

lings, $4404.60; wethers, $3.25@3.75; { 
ewes, $3@ 3.50; stookers and feeders, | 
$2038.50. 

| BOY'S FACE A MASS 
OF SCABBY SORES 

{ Awful to Look At, Resinol Cured In 
Less Than Two Weeks. 

8t. Louis, Mo~"At about 11 years 
pf age my face was covered with a 
mass of scabby sores, awful to look at, 

and my sleep was broken up by the in- 

tense itching, and then after scratch- 

ing, the sores would pain me 

something awful. My mother 

salves and soaps to use, but all to no 

purpose. A friend of mine who 

Physical Director at the Y. M. C. 

gt that time, told me it was an 

cage, and would spread all over 

body {f something were not done 

gave me some 

inol Ointment, 

weeks I was cured, 

any raarks or scars 

(Bigned) Ernest Le Pique, 

Dickson 
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in less than 
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and 

Resinol Boap and Ointment stop Itehing instantly, 
rashes, ringworm and 
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ftehing, in 

PEO eT an 

it, Be, also Bhaving Bick, 

eenipt of price, by Resinol 

sre. Md Ady, 

and quickly. heal scroma, 

¢ ptiona, as well 
ns, sealds, wounds, and 

jos. Your druggist 

py, We: On 

ie), orsent by mall, or 

Chomioal Company, Bal 
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HIS CAREER MAPPED OUT. 

HEAD FULL OF DANDRUFF 
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he's going out for t 

That's one way looking at 

cried eager 
‘When papa going ont 

whils amt she knows 

i 
of 

Wise Young Man 
That was a very wise Cambridge 

gtudent of whom the London 
tellers were talking some time ago 

One of his college friends finding him- | 

self without funds, went to this 
omon of students to borrow, He found | 

him in bed. Seizing him by the shoul 
der, he shook him. 

“I say,” he said, “are you asleep? 

“Why do you ask?’ queried the 

other, sleepily 

‘1 want to borrow a sovereign.” 

“Yes,” said the other, turning over 

and closing his eyes. "I'm asleep.” 

Sol 

Official Scoring. 
"Should Blucher get the credit 

winning Waterloo?” 

“No; that victory is properly cred 
ited to Wellington. Blucher didn't re 
Heve him until about the eighth in. 
ning." 

for 

TO DRIVE © 

olte ol 
oo fore Tt) ha vumely Us 
ow 

peo, eine 

is Sit 1 

Big Difference. 
"Did you have any osculatory enter. 

teinment at your party? 

“No; only some kissing games” 
—— Sas 

Accounted For. 
“The piece was very raw.” 
“Then it deserved a roasting” 
RI 
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W.LDOUGLAS 
SHOES 

$3.00 $3.50 *4.00 $4.50 AND $5.00 | 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN ; 

Bays wear W. L. Douglas $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00 School 
Shoes, because one pair will positively outwear two 
palrs of ordinary shoes, same as the moon's shoes. 

W.L Douglas makes and sells more $3.00,$3.50 & $4.00 shoes ££ 
EN than any other manufacturer in the world. 

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 
The workmanship whic 

over is maintained in every pair. 

rs. 
# Bsn, ig 

v 

% 

PF 

/D 
Ts 

ch has made W. LL. Douglas shoes famous the world 

Ask your dealer to show you W.L. Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter 

wear, notice the sfiortf vamps which make the foot look smaller, points in a 
shoe particularly desired by young men. 
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere. 

If you could wisit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass, and see 
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un- 

derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and 
wear longer than any other make for the price. 
CAUTION. ~Te protect you agrinst inferior shoes, W.L. Douglas stamps his name on the bot 

tom. Look for the stamp. 
stores and ehoe dealers everywhere, 
BH your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to factory for catalog sb 

Beware of sulwtitutes W.L. Douglas shoes are sold in 
No matter where vou live, they are within your reach, 

owing how to ordes 

Fast C 

Also the conservative styles which 

or Eyelets, 

76 owe 

by mail. Shoes sent everywhere, delivery charges prepaid. W.L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. 

Takes Ugliness Philosophically, 
A man whose is heavily pitted 

through a case of smallpox his in 

fancy, has been able to extract amuse 

ment from his appearance. Once 

gave an explanation of it by 
ing tha! he had fallen down 
tower, 

Asked how he was able 

himself, he answered 

‘With a bell punch.” 

{ace 

say- 

a shot 

to shave | 

¥ 

story | 

Submits Tamely. 
“Is Seriblet what 

“No, indeed. When an editor puts 

| him out he doesn’t offer the slightest 
resistance.” 

For SUMMER HEADACHES 

Hicks’ CAPUDINE is the best remedy 
ses them--whether 

from the heat, sitting in draughts, fever. 
fash condition, etc. 0c, We and Wc per 
bottle at medicine stores, Adv, 

Palliating News, 

band shot when you got him to the | 
station? 

“No, madam: only half shot” 

Heredity. 
“Miss Comoup i now in the swim” 
ELA, Cut to take naturally to it 

SIEN Her father was a milkman.” 
——————— cs 

Many a man’s bad luck is due to the | 
fact that he has neither inherited 
ability nor acquired Industry, 

A——————— 

Mra. Winslow's Boothing Byrup for Children | 
teething, softens the gums. redaces ea bowie, | 
Uiih allays pain, cures wind colle, 35 a bottle. 
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1 i wish 1 

1 of dolly’'s conduct 

the offen 

she cried, feel 

belonged 
gweared!™ 

Mocted Question, 

“How's Willie 

i free thought 

getting 

Sunday 

sending him to?” 

“First rate, from last accounts 

asked his pretty lady 

that 

of 

first 

nobody 

Years. 

love an old millionaire and foo! 
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It is easy for a girl to pretend to 
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